
Penetrating Radar 
Monday 18th May – Friday 22nd May 
10am-4pm • Parish Centre

Take part in a survey the grounds with 
ground penetrating radar.

Saturday 27th June • Parish Centre

A ‘Live Museum’ highlighting the story of Warsop Old Hall.

Opportunities to contribute in the activities or you can just come 
along and enjoy the day.

Resistivity Surveying 
Monday 29th June – Friday 3rd July 
10am-4pm • Parish Centre

Participate in the resistivity surveying around the buildings.

Excavation 
Monday 28th Sept – Friday 2nd October 
10am-4pm • Parish Centre

Monday 5th October – Friday 9th October

Take part in the excavation of test pits to find evidence of past 
activity around the Old Hall. Not all of the tasks include digging 
so plenty of opportunities for folk with creaking backs and knees!

Finds processing 
Wednesday 14th October – Thursday 15th October 
10am – 4pm • Parish Centre

Finds processing sessions involving cleaning, sorting and 
identifying finds excavated from the test pits.

We have outlined below some of the 
activities taking place over the next few 
months and we are hoping you will find 
something of interest which will encourage 
you to come along and find out more about 
Warsop Old Hall.
To find out what we know already and what 
we are hoping to discover, come to one of 
our launch events in March to book your 
place for the archeology sessions. You can 
also email Vibrant Warsop at warsopoldhall@
vibrantwarsop.org to find out more. 

VIBRANT WARSOP

If you are interested in any of these activities please contact Maddy on:  
Tel: 07984 367153 • Email: warsopoldhall@vibrantwarsop.org
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Since we received the 
good news regarding 
our funding from The 

National Lottery Heritage 
Fund we have been 

working hard to plan an 
amazing project. 

Project Launch 
Tuesday 3rd March 7:30-9pm • Fitzherbert Room, Parish Centre

A Project Launch event involving presentations outlining the 
background to the project and the activities that you can participate 
in. A chance to sign up for sessions.

Saturday 14th March 2-4pm • Tudor Barn, Parish Centre

A drop-in Project Launch event session where you can find 
out about the project and the past of the Old Hall, meet the 
archaeologists, join a tour of the Old Hall, share your memories 
and photos of the Parish Centre and sign up to join in. Bring along 
any ‘finds’ that you have found in your garden for identification by a 
finds expert.

Volunteer Workshop 
Monday 23rd March 10am-12:30, 1:30-4pm 
Fitzherbert Room, Parish Centre

Volunteer Workshop covering archaeological techniques involved 
in the project and the historical background of the Old Hall

Tuesday 24th March 7-9pm • Fitzherbert Room, Parish Centre

A shorter version of the volunteer workshop for folk who couldn’t 
make it to the longer session on the previous day.

Topographical Survey 
Monday 20th April – Friday 24th April 10am-4pm • Parish Centre

Topographical survey of the Old Hall – work with the 
archaeologists as they use surveying equipment to accurately 
record the building. Dendrochronology 
(tree ring dating) to understand the age of the timbers

Magnetometry Survey 
Monday 4th May – Thursday 7th May 10am-4pm • Parish Centre

Join the archaeologists for a magnetometry survey of the grounds 
around the Old Hall.

Warsop Old Hall Launch Events

Warsop Old Hall

This programme may change, check details before 
attending events. Other activities may involve a graveyard 
survey, photography, historical research, oral history 
research, creative workshops, drama and dance.

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter@warsopoldhall
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Stay and Play 
Warsop Children's Centre  9.30am to 11am

Shibashi Tai Chi 
St Teresa's Church Hall  10.30am till 11.30am

Warsop Youth Club  @ The Shed  
Kids Club  5-11yrs 5.30pm till 7pm
Youth Club 12-17yrs 7pm till 9pm

Infotech drop in 
The Town Hall  6pm till 8pm

Zumba
The Parish Centre  7.30pm till 8.30pm

Fit Together Or Just Sit Together  
Coffee, Cake and Fun. The Shed 9am till noon 
Charity Shop 
Oaklands Centre   9am till 10.30am 
Yoga
St Teresa's Church Hall 9.30am till 10.30am

Cross Keys café 
The Tudor Barn  11am till noon

Infotech drop in 
The Town Hall  1pm till 4pm 

Ukulele Group 
The Plough, Warsop  1.30pm till 2.30pm
Judo 
the shed  6.30pm till 8.30pm

Sport for Kids  4-11yrs 
Meden Vale Village Hall 6pm till 7.30pm

Breast Feeding Support   
Warsop Children's Ctr  9.15am till 10.30am

Sport for Kids
The Shed - Multi Sports  5pm till 6pm 

Sport for Kids
The Shed - Fun Football  6pm till 7pm 

Sport for Kids
The Shed - Boxing   13-17yrs  7pm till 8pm 

Warsop Scouts  
Warsop Methodist Church  7pm to 9pm

Boogie Bounce 
Meden Vale Village Hall 6pm till 7pm

Painting Class
The Oaklands Centre  6pm till 8pm 
Contact M. Palmer for more information – 
info@watercolour.tv

MONDAY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAYEVERY WEEK IN 
WARSOP PARISH

               This diary is also available on the Vibrant Warsop website: www.vibrantwarsop.org
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Welbeck Wildcats Lead the Way 
for ladies softball cricket and the ladies hardball team top of their league.
Welbeck are in the process of providing a pathway for the ladies of Warsop and District to take 
their cricket to whatever level they wish, and the beauty of cricket is, it’s never too late to start!
Welbeck ladies hardball team (ages 13+) was established 2 
years ago; this year will be their 3rd season. They started in East 
Midlands Women’s division 1 but emerged as the winners after 
only their first year and resulted in starting their second season in 
the East Midlands women’s premier league.

It was a daunting undertaking as the standard is high and it’s 
very likely that our ladies could be facing England players as their 
opposition!! The ladies stepped up to the mark and completed the 
season very comfortably mid table. We have secured the support 
of ladies Notts coach Tim Ward, to provide coaching at our 
hardball sessions for the coming season.

Wildcats softball was established in 2019 as an opportunity 
to take part in the very successful and enjoyable festivals that 
Nottinghamshire County Council run over the summer throughout 
the county.

There was a great turnout for our first session and the numbers 

just kept growing; our regular membership is averaging 30 women 
and girls, aged 12-60+ Our winter sessions have so far averaged 
24 and we are still attracting new members.

Our ladies enjoy an ideal opportunity to get active and learn the 
basics of cricket but many other positive aspects have emerged; 
it’s ideal for mums since they can bring the kids with them; mum’s 
and daughters, sisters all enjoy time together; there is a brilliant air 
of positivity with all members encouraging each other; the training 
is well-structured and challenging and many of the ladies enjoy the 
social side and lots of new friends have been made.

So it’s a really exciting time at Welbeck and a major shift in 
progress for ladies cricket.

Training sessions run weekly at the John Fretwell Centre and for 
more information contact Liz French at: 
lizl.french@outlook.com or call 07984 367153.
or email Vibrant Warsop at: info@vibrantwarsop.org

Diary Dates 
for cricket fans  
John Fretwell Centre

• 26th & 27th May 2020  
 Notts  U15's T20 
 competition. Daytime

• 1st June 2020  
 Notts 2nds Vs 
 Northamptonshire 
 Daytime

• 7th July 2020   
 Bassetlaw 2020 Final 
 Evening match. 
 6pm onwards.

• 15th July 2020   
 Notts 2nds Vs 
 Derbyshire. Daytime

• 22nd July 2020   
 Notts U15's Vs Scotland 
 Daytime

• Sunday 9th August   
 Royal London 50 Overs
 Notts Outlaws v 
 Leicester Foxes - 11am
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Pilates - The Oaklands 10am till 11am

Baby Group 
Warsop Children's Ctr  9.30am till 11am

Tea Dance 
The Oaklands Centre  1.45pm till 3.45pm

Family History 
Warsop Infotech   1pm till 3.30pm

Footpath Work Sessions
Footpath & Countryside Group  10am till 1pm
Freedom Café 
Warsop Methodist Church  9am till 1pm

Warsop Beavers
Warsop Methodist Church  5.15pm till 6.30pm

Warsop Cubs
Warsop Methodist Church  6.30pm till 8pm

Qigong Shibashi
The Burns, Warsop  6pm till 7pm

Karate - The Shed 7pm till 8.30pm

Youth Club Road show  
Meeting at various places 5.30 till 7.30pm

Infotech drop in
The Town Hall  6pm till 8pm

Craft Club
St Theresa's Church Hall  6pm till 8.30pm

Clubbercise
The Black Market Venue  7pm till 8pm

Infotech drop in 
The Town Hall  9.30 till noon

Freedom Café
Meden Vale Methodist Church  9am till 1pm

Sport for Kids    5-12 yrs
The Shed - KMX Karting 5pm till 6pm

Sport for Kids    5-12 yrs
The Shed  Nerf Gun Wars   6pm till 7pm

Sport for Kids    5-12 yrs
The Shed - Boxing    7pm till 8pm

Voices of the Vale Choir
Meden Vale Methodist Church 6.15 till 7.15pm

If you would like 
an event to be 
added to the diary 
please contact: 
maddy@vibrantwarsop.org

07984 367153

THURSDAY FRIDAY
WARSP 

CARNIVAL
on Warsop Carrs

5th July 2020 

For further information about any activities contact: maddy@vibrantwarsop.org 07984 367153

Warsop 
Old Hall 
Project Launch

3rd & 14th 
March 

VE 
DAY 

CELEBRATIONS
8th May 2020

InfoTECH 

DROP-IN

SESSIONS

Every week day

except Wednesday

Times vary 

See page 4
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‘Cricket was my reason for living’
                                                                           Harold Larwood 

Recreational Cricket 
- 11am Thursdays
Harold Larwood (14 November 1904 – 22 July 1995) was 
a professional cricketer for Nottinghamshire and England 
between 1924 and 1938. A right-arm fast bowler who combined 
unusual speed with great accuracy, he was considered by many 
commentators to be the finest bowler of his generation.  

We our course have our own local hero, Bruce French (born 
13 August 1959 in Market Warsop), a former English cricketer, 
who played in sixteen Tests and thirteen ODIs for England from 
1985 to 1988. A wicket-keeper/batsman, French played his first 
Test against India at Headingley, Leeds in 1986, and his last Test 
against New Zealand in Wellington in March 1988.

French played his county cricket exclusively for Nottinghamshire. 
Cricket writer, Colin Bateman, described French as "a 
wicketkeeper of the highest calibre". Bruce is still involved in 
international cricket as England’s  wicket keeping coach. His 
nephew Jake Ball also plays test cricket for England.

So for those of us who really don’t like these winter months and 
are fed up of looking at the same four walls we have another 
option for you.  Come and try out our recreational cricket session 
from 11am on Thursdays.  

Anyone above the age of 18 is welcome.  

If you have never played cricket before this is your opportunity 
to learn and have a little gentle exercise at the same time.  We 
have been running sessions indoors and will carry on outside as 
the weather gets better.  More details on the poster on this page 
and on the www.Vibrantwarsop.org website.  We look forward to 
seeing you at the John Fretwell Centre.

TheRotary ClubBARNDANCEScarcliffe Lanes FarmUpper Langwith11th July

SENIORS 
RECREATIONAL 

Cricket

Used to play?   
Always wanted to 

but never had time?

John Fretwell Centre 
Thursday 11am - 2pm 

ONLY £2.50 per session

For more details contact:
maddy@vibrantwarsop.org

07984 367153

SENIORS 
RECREATIONAL 

Cricket

                              Then come 
                      and bowl us 
                    over at our 
                  new winter 
               cricket sessions. 
                Love watching the cricket 
              on TV but no-one to debate 
                it with – if you cant play 
                  just watch and enjoy 
                     the entertainment.

Indoor cricket through to March 
and if we get enough takers then 

we will continue outdoors.
These sessions are aimed at all 

skill levels and more importantly about 
sharing the love of the game and socialising.  

Everyone welcome 
18years and over

VIKING
SPRING
THING

Saturday & Sunday

2nd & 3rd 
May 2020



If you are interested in any of these activities please contact Maddy on:  
Tel: 07984 367153 • Email: maddy@vibrantwarsop.org www.vibrantwarsop.org
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Call for Volunteers
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Everyone welcome 
 

Your chance to try a Ukulele  
(we have some spare’s) 

Learn at your own 
pace and have fun

Ukulele 
Group sessions 

Strengthening Communities Project

Ukuleles kindly
 donated by the 

Dave Hartley Fund

Please visit the Vibrant Warsop website 
for venue details: www.vibrantwarsop.org

or contact: Maddy@vibrantwarsp.org
for more information

Every Tuesday 1:30pm – 2:30pm 

WARSOP
INFOTECH
 
Did you know that at Warsop 
Infotech we offer drop in 
session where you can come 
along for advice, learn new 
skills, connect to the internet, 
use our printing and scanning 
facilities or just pop In for a 
chat and a cup of tea? 

Why not pop in and 
see what we offer? 

Sessions are: 
Monday  6.00pm  –  8.00pm 
Tuesday  1.00pm – 4.00pm 
Thursday  6.30pm  –  8.00pm 
Friday  9.30am  –  12.00pm  

First session is free and if you like it 
then you can sign up to an Infotech 
Membership for just £15 a year.
 
Warsop Infotech is based in: 
Warsop Town Hall 
Church Street, Market Warsop,
Mansfield NG20 0AL

Do you have a spare hour or 
more in your week?  

Do you have an interest in 
computers and technology? 

Could you make a difference? 
If so then Warsop Infotech is looking for you to be 
one of our volunteers. 

For more information please email us at: 
warsopinfotech@yahoo.co.uk 
or call Vicky on: 07817478521INFOTECH JOB CLUB

If you’re unemployed, a job 
club gives you the chance to 
meet new people, exchange 
skills, share your experiences 
and find new opportunities.
The job club starts on: 
Friday 20th March from 10am - 12noon. 
No need to book, just drop in. 

You will have the opportunity to: 
• Learn about writing a CV 
• How to complete job applications 
• Discuss interview techniques 
• Look at opportunities for further training 

The good news is, it’s absolutely FREE 
and anybody looking for work is welcome.

JOB
CLUB


